
London. England believes
seeking to align Japan and

Mexico against U. S. is "last straw."
America's entrance into war now re-

garded as certain. Confidence ex-

pressed by public and papers that
Japan is not in least implicated in the
plot and would spurn Teutonic
schemes. . ,

Mexico City. Formal disavowal
by Mexican government of any par-
ticipation in German plot and prob-
ably denial that scheme was ever ac-

tually broached to Carranza govern-
ment is expected to be issued within
a few days.

El Paso. U. S. agents investigat-
ing alleged activities of Germans to
cut off Mexican oil supply for British
navy.

Madison. Sen. J. R. Bennett will
introduce bill in Wisconsin legisla-
ture calling on Sen. LaFollette to
"cut out the talk and get behind the
president."

CONGRESS DOES NOT DOUBT
GERMANY PLOTTED

Washington, March 2. All the
power Pres. Wilson asks in dealing
with German crisis will be granted
by congress within 36 hours, leaders
declared today.

President is. ready to arm Ameri-
can ships as soon as the armed neu-
trality bill is passed. Fact that only
13 members opposed its passage in
house yesterday surprised even ad-

ministration leaders.
Bill as passed by. house is distaste-

ful to president, for clause authoriz-
ing Wilson to use "other instrumen-
talities" than guns, gunners and
mone yto cope with crisis was cut
out. Believed senate will return this
clause and that the house will then,
agree to it

Congress, partly doubtful yester-
day as to authenticity of German
plot, now knows government's infor-
mation is authentic. Sec'y Lansing,
on Wilson's orders,- - last night wrote
congress that German-Mexican-J-

-- tory was true.

COWDERY DENIES HE MADE
MERRIAM STATEMENT

E. G. Cowdery, president of the
People's Gas Light and Coke Co.,
yesterday denied that he said the pri-
mary elections would be quite favor-
able if it was shown that Aid. Ier-ria- m

were defeated in the 7th ward.-Wha- t

he really did say, according to
yesterday's statement, wvas the oppo-
site.
v Bernard Snow, who handled the
Fetzer campaign in the 7th, ward in
opposition to Merriam, declared to
reporters last night that "not a dol-
lar of gas money was spent in the
7th ward."

Aid. Merriam is expected to ask
Pres. Cowdery of the gas company
to appear before the gas committee
of the council and explain the state-
ment as he was quoted by the com-
mercial news ticker of the Illinois
Telegraph Co.

PASS CONSOLIDATION BILL
Springfield, March 2. Both houses

having passed it, the attorney gen-
eral having O. K'd its constitutional-
ity, the consolidation bill is up to
Gov. Lowden for his signature. Of
course, he will sign it, as he was the
one who proposed the plan.

The bill combines 100 bureaus into
nine departments, the heads of whom
are to receive from $5,000 to $7,000
yearly salary. It is expected that
consolidation act will do away with
more than 100 state jobs.

Heads of the nine new state de-

partments will form a governor's
cabinet. "

o o
TAKES RAP AT LOAN SHARKS

Arthur Ham, director of the loan
department, of. the. Russell. Sage
Foundation, said yesterday that 300
loan sharks are operating illegally in
Illinois and that they are charging
interest at rates which ofen txceed
120 per cent a year, in spite of the.
fact that the law limits such charges
to a maximum of 7 per cent


